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Just like a woman 
. . . our small and

. feminine, hats.
' packed with dyna- 

mitel Wait 'til' th« 
men gat a load of
little 'ol you In one 
of our high-power 
ed, flirtatious. bits 
of spring whimsy. 
Hurry fn to choose!

(SHOP 9 A.M. . 9 P.M.
• Fridays
• Saturdays

FREE PARKING
on large paved lot 
at rear of Chaney'a

Sparkling rhinestones and dyed-to- 
match lace destines this rayon linen 
coat dress to be a favorite in your 
'round the town actiwities. Guarante 
ed washable and crease resistant. In 
choice colors.

TT98

(honey's Own Sheer

NYLONS

New spring ih«J*i in this 

fine quality Ml f«lHlon«d 

perfect nyloni with that 

b«r« leg look.

00
PAIR

Gtaomlrig AInaMonM and 
 xqulitt* *mbroldtry wttt make 

thd sophlittcated rayon linen ihtath 
drew rite envy of your Mandt. 

Guaranteed washable and craote 
roshtanf. In gay onarftd color*; 

HIM 12-10 and UVMJK.

w«ffi* aiqw wkh bold ahlUr kvMem. 

frwhnwk, eelarfos* and t*«raM**d

141/2- 24l/2 ,98

USECHAHEY'S
LAY-AWAY

Smal deposit holds any Hem 'til 
you want them. Pay a Me each 
week and the're paid for when you 
naed them.

SEW for EASTER!
Chaney's feature the, largest ulcction 
 f new spring f«bfle« for Eaiter sew 
ing. Top quality «t lowe»t prices.

100% 
NYLON

Group include* dotted ih«cn «nd 
pueler ny(om for Etftcr Uoutet and 
ihlrtt. kiutlful pMteJ eolori.

40 inch 

width

"

Croup Includu ptfiMiMnt 

ORSANOIK -. BATUTES

porno swiss
In im»rt p*»teli. ,

40 inch 

width

Jtuuft WlinM Wl&n

This is an outstanding group of men's finely tailored 
suits in choice of quality materials and colors.' Two- 

ular in California .... and this sale
comes to you in time for Spring and Easter when you 
want to look your handsome best. Save '/a by buying 
now at CHANEY'S.

SPORT 
COATS

Manhattan White (French or regular cuff]

DRESS SHIRTS
Sparkling Now Dttignt

MEN'S TIES
Reiittol Genuine

FUR FELT HATS

Specials for

Boy's Rayon Gabardine

, Boy's Lp'ng Sleeve 
Gingham qr GabardineTailored just like Dads with 

one or 'two-button coat. 
Choice of Gabardines, 
Flannels, Tweeds, Rayons. 
These are sturdily made, 
crease resistant and budget 
priced.

.SizesA- 10

' Boy's White French Cuff 
with Tie and Cuff Links

Boy's Fancy Seersucker 
Short Sleeve Sport

SHIRTS I 25
Sizes 12-20

19.90
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR EASTER WEAR

LITTLE BOXS'

OXFORDS
Blue suede or brown 
leather. Leather has 
choice of nylon mesh or 
moccasin vamp. 

Slits l'/)-3

LITTLE GIRLS'

ONE STRAPS

CHILDREN'S

SANDALSMet 4-9 ... Brown or 
Whit., High J«M shoes, red 
oxfordi, or patant leather ox- 
forth , . . your choice ......

Also large  election of famous GREAT SCOTT and 
ACROBAT SHOES for entldreu.


